
Dream Queen is hosting a Pride 
Drag Brunch in partnership with 
the Ali Forney Center, a non-profit 
organization that supports LGBTQ+ 
homeless youth. Guests can expect 
a full roster of drag queen and drag 
king performances, farm-to-table food, 
brunch cocktails, and more! 

It’s Pride Month in New 
York – a time to celebrate, 
honor, and advocate for 
the LGBTQ+ community 
in our city and beyond. 
From outdoor festivals 
to party cruises, finding 
something to do won’t be 
the problem, but coming 
to a final decision might 
be. That’s why we’ve 
curated a list of some of 
the best attractions this 
month. 

Happy Pride! 

Spice NYC is hosting a “Pride with 
a Purpose” fundraising event for 
the National Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children on June 24th. Party 
at the High Bar Rooftop with stunning 
city views as you help raise money 
towards protecting our children! Can’t 
make it in person? Donate here.

The iconic Hester Street Fair is 
hosting their annual Pride Market 
on Saturday, June 24th. Grab some 
friends and make your way to the 
outdoor market, which will feature 
more than 50 LGBTQ+ owned and 
allied businesses, artists, and food 
vendors. Don’t forget your tote bag!

NYC Pride March returns Sunday, 
June 25th! The parade kicks off 
at noon at 25th Street and 5th 
Avenue, ending in Chelsea at 16th 
Street and 7th Avenue. As always, 
expect extravagant floats, celebrity 
appearances, live performances, and 
plenty of glitter to go around. 
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https://resy.com/cities/ny/venues/malibu-farm/events/dream-queen-drag-brunch-pride-edition-nyc-2023-06-17?date=2023-05-24&seats=2
https://resy.com/cities/ny/venues/malibu-farm/events/dream-queen-drag-brunch-pride-edition-nyc-2023-06-17?date=2023-05-24&seats=2
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/spice-nyc-pride-2023-pride-with-a-purpose-tickets-593850411567?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&_gl=1*skxryk*_up*MQ..&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIoeDTp-Gz_wIVVN3ICh3nAgU3EAAYASAAEgKHzvD_BwE
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/spice-nyc-pride-2023-pride-with-a-purpose-tickets-593850411567?aff=ebdssbdestsearch&_gl=1*skxryk*_up*MQ..&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIoeDTp-Gz_wIVVN3ICh3nAgU3EAAYASAAEgKHzvD_BwE
https://give.missingkids.org/fundraiser/4536706
https://www.hesterstreetfair.com/about-us
https://www.hesterstreetfair.com/events/pride-market-1
https://www.nycpride.org/event/nyc-pride-march
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Finish off the month at Pride Island, an all-day outdoor 
event with a live performance by Christina Aguilera! 
Set to launch from Brooklyn Army Terminal on 
Sunday, June 25th, the pier will be transformed into a 
waterfront revelry with live DJs, food vendors, and fun 
activities leading up to the main event. Don’t forget 
your dancing shoes! 

House of Yes invites you to join Summer of Love, their 
largest outdoor festival of the year. The event will 
transform a newly opened green space under the 
Kosciuszko Bridge in Greenpoint, Brooklyn. The festival 
will run from day into night with performances by live 
DJs and local artists, body painting stations, on-site 
tattoo artists, and more!

The Museum of the City of New York has curated a 
special Pride Exhibit that will run through the end of 
the year. The exhibit honors the 50th anniversary 
of the Stonewall uprising in Greenwich Village and 
features historic images from the following protests in 
the LGBTQ+ rights movement.

Shake and stir at Pride Cocktail Classes, hosted by 
Queer Eye’s Karamo Brown and former cast members 
of RuPaul’s Drag Race Derrick Barry, Nebraska, and 
Tatianna! The classes will take place at The Broken 
Shaker and Moxy Williamsburg Hotel. Act fast, since 
tickets are expected to sell-out quickly.

Pride Island “Summer of Love” Outdoor Festival

Honorary Pride Exhibit at MCNY Pride Cocktail Class with RuPaul’s Drag Queens

Happy Pride!

https://www.nycpride.org/event/pride-island
https://www.houseofyes.org/summerlove
https://www.mcny.org/exhibition/pride
https://www.nyc.com/events/chambord_new_york_cocktail_classes.1643315/
https://chambordpride-nyc-brokenshaker.rsvp360.co/?lang=en
https://chambordpride-nyc-brokenshaker.rsvp360.co/?lang=en
https://chambordpride-nyc-moxywilliamsburg610-11.rsvp360.co/verifyage?lang=en

